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4/t
"Gee,
that's swell, and
"oh's,"
and "all's," were
echoed
hy thousands
of
people who packed the Re
creation Building fr'2
011
July 4th
for the
hobby
show. In fact, the public
demand was
so great that
the exhibit was extended
over to another day.
In the
Needlecraft Do*'
partnent, sweaters,' skirts,
di'essos, stockings,
dolls
and ruilts that were dis
played were
better than
those manufactured.
Some
articles were
made
from
old stockings and pieces of
rags. There were a number
of
narvelouB ideas
and
works displayed.
Outstanding contributors,
were Kiss !fato Kajioka of
Ward C and Mrs. lisoko Kato
and llrs. T, Tnkomrtsu, both
of Ward II.
In other craft work there
were model airplanes, wondorful"
soap-carving
ex
hibits, watch chains carved
from wood and bolts rude of
strings. Monkeys made from
peach and prune sends drew
a
countless number of com
pliments.
Get-s showed
that one can savo money by
making use- of their 'i .
In tho painting end draw
ing section,
tho work com
pered favorably with th03c
of
professionals.
The
paintings by Mr, C. Kuramatsu of
Borkcloy Hills
wore rorlly profession-1!.
Honorable
mention
in

Morcod, California
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TALENTS

V
-
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CRACK BAND
NEEDS NAME

H a s h 51 i n g e r s To
- Vie At TaIents

"."hat* a in a nar.pV
TfoXl,
just about everything orx
can
think of. Our
dcnco
band ic looking for - name
so how about some sugges
tions from you? Turn in all
your idoas to your . respoctivc ward
rcprc3or.tr.tivc3
by Thursday.
DOU'T BL TOO MODEST
dent, d:
Singers. If you
fall in this category, con
tact
Professor Paul Waldo
"0" Ilignki or Ben
Kuroya
ray
tir.u today or \ rt Recrcrtton Hall #?, h ftcrdp.'m.
A-vv t\r- uvs > s . vi
various err f0 work gp
to
Ben Kurayr., George Otsuk
Mr. Hubo ~nd l.rc. Kcsol.
Tho instructors of
the
various divisions wish to
express their thanks to tho
Police, Recreational
cr.d
Transportation Departments
for their cooperation.
More people arc urgop to
attend tho dcily
craft
classes and another exhibit
is expected v/ithin r mcntk.

Mcsc Hall workers have scd
and served us in the mess
halls, no they will try to
do likcv/iso in the talent
night revue. Those
pretty
waitresses, waiters
and.
kitchen crews will dar.ee,
3ing end act
tonight frora
8 p.m. it tho Grandstand.
Fifteen grand
numbers
ere planned to make tho
trcnu-rdous cudicnco
roar
with
dolight
end
thrill
them.
Moss' hall ^/orlcors
have beer slinging excel
lent food so wo expect the
seme typ< of te.lont,
Ja.prnoso odoris,
skits,
vocal solos in both lan
guages end da.ncos
from
cultural
to tho clowning
type ere scheduled.
Tilth such noes halls cfl
G, II', I end J performing,
anything
con occur
end
will. All th.. mess halls
arc out to out-perform Mess
Hall J which
intends to
keep its titlo of
having
tho most rad
best talent'
cv^r put on' horo.

CHEERS GREET FLOATS
All deckfed out in
red, v;hite end blue
was
the parcde pre
sented by tho school
children, departments
find wards oh Fourth
of July. Tho line of
march 'pasred
in re
view in
front
of
tho
i •
r*
— •»
:• 1
\\n n
r ~p f~- , I .A. W/
Grandstand,
The Statue cf Lib
'-bv
_.^aa
erty Float entered by
'•Safe
and
Sane
Fourth," the
Ward H captured
the first
Transportation
Department
prize for the most beauti
placed
second.
Ferdinand
ful, This was closely fol
Bull,
who
presented
his an
lowed by on emplane repre
tics
to
the
enjoyment
of
senting Ward B. Third rizc
was presented to
tho Boy the crowd, took third place
S<~out Troops 20 and 62 from for the Butcher Department.
Father Time and Baby Hew
Pctn.'-umc. and V alnut Grove.

\' v

Their entry was titled "The
Flag of the United 3+ates."
The most comical entry
was from the Sanitation De
partment. With the slogan,

,'i !.,{ V ,

Year preceded by a clock
won first
nlacp for the
most origins?, entry. This
jia/s presented by the Time
keepers. Ward A captured

second with a
cowboy
float. *A 20-foot bat
tleship i
constructed by
"lord
F, was
awarded
third placo.
Judges for
tho floats
were three members of
the American. Legion Drum
and Bugle Corps of Mer
n
\ ced.
1
Other
entries which
drew applause
from the
spectators woro
tho proschool nursery rhythm band,
tho flag fonncd by the sev
enth and
eighth grade stu
dents, V for Victory formed
by the third
end fourth
grades and also-by Ward E
and Unity•-Solidifies Amer
ica by Ward C,Credit
for the suecos0
of the '-parcde goes to Mrs.
Eigaki, Maymc Kishi and Ben
Eurays.
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In Tulare alum clocks
start school for th,e . • chil
o
Sto^. kton
dren.
Boy
Scoutdcy
marked
the
official
open
'c X
i.
S 5C O
M l </
ing of Scout activities.
J a n\*\
1 \ ftn'j
• For •jfwplile • 60 years op
TK.I1 »<1*\
over, Tar-lock- hilh ' nVn-i. U*.n.l +
ro-kai" ..na hod entertain
biilrcecj
ment to their liking.
Honesty is the best pol
icy Yar .to Tanljucfci thought
so, when ho returned
^100
that ras overpaid to him on
S<>ue
^^Frc suo
his first pay check.
rn
Faocr shortage will force
50 r- I L.ES
the
Evc.cuazot';e to go hack
\
to-a
four-pago semi-weekly,
This map ic printed for the. benefit of the renders
so
here's
hoping ft doesn't
who winh to orient thcmoelvcc rq to tho exect locrtion
hit
us,
too.'
of the- Merced. Assembly Center in rclntion to-ncrp fam
Quoting tho Pomona Coniliar cities.
ior l'ews—"In ll< reed that
th°y cancelled a l-rostling
red hot toy —
O f f i r i r\ I N
Our firemen.'arc hp.ving r.
match on account of the
lot of fun not: with a bror.d
heat • Hot there, too?" BoDOCTOR CK0SJ2N
new dazzling red toy. It's
sides creating •
interest
Dr. . . . McDowell
of hero, tho
c toy to then, hut tho pew
Noda-Woodsido
Fabed "uXili-ry fire trril- Hcrcccl has been epp int- bout
intorestod " other
cr pumping 500 gallons per cd the United St-tco EcrMh centers. (Noto to tho Pominute is r real protection Si.m'ico representative ''or mcna N» s Editor——That
to the residents.
th Ic.rccd District.
He ntory was just a gag.) '
Er.ch night
tho "bl^ze '••'ill offer Lis services ct 'f o is the lucky rumbor
cir.d for the B. n
Hunagis of
fighters" practice
four the Center Hospital
from Santa'Anita.
Thoy arc tho
hours 1th the now cngino, also have prticntc
twin
which v;rs. required fr.r* 3an h_rc at hie offico in Mcr- proud "parents of
Frmcisco. , Tho nrt.
to cc<%' -. ..
itfrls and live at £2-32-2.
iTAD0WRT2RS 3UILT
Luc / residents
this apparatus rent tc the
of
•ant a
Ce.rpcntcro arc cotrplot- Anita rill scon be mating
Pincdclc center after mak
ing the trip together
tc ing^thc hoadrur.r.tjrs of the fresh vogctablos from tho
Civic Council which vdll bo Center Garden. Included in
Merced.
located in tho roar of tho the list urn fcaots, rudishAtir.in is tret ion
Building, os, carrots, C inoso lct"VITAL STATISTICS
This office v;ill be U3cd tuco and romainc.
T/^rc
for. 3^1f-jpvcriuiicnt r.oct-are'77
Mahmuras ar.d 66
,6 deaths
ings.
'
Y u 'Otos.
4 births
DllIXS
rL'lEIED
Salinas began relocating
1 lie rringc
?irr drills fill be lv Id to P_rkcr
Dun,
/erizona,
in the. near future to acq-starting Sunday.
Before
u-int roeidaito on the pro-leaving,
.various
groups
per procedure in case of ah-.Id farowcll parties,
Publish: d semi-weekly at r r.l fire. Yern S, StockHoreod Assembly Center and h-lr. is C r fting the pLus. HonOT GtieStS
<
istributec. vfithout chrjjrc Groups r-ho wi>l cooperate
to every unit. f
% include int rlqr ' police;'
j. ;.j, Xiewcll and Uilson
EDITORIAL CEFICE: . F-2-2.
^r.tsjrior auriliam1 police, . lu-stia,
rcprcscntuMGR. ED.
Opki Taniw-Oci Mlftrry police, -dninis- tives of t^ic San Francisco
EDITOR
-Tfcugimo /kaki tr-tivc .etcif plus
the S rviee * Division
offico,
RECREATION——-—Suyce Sr.ko Merced CXty cad County fii-c made an official
visit to
SPORTS
-Kcnoiai Or.o depcrtrxTt,
the C-ntcr S iurday
and
ASS. SPORTS
Mac YaincICE BOXES :l"J3E
Suiday.
T1 cy were honor
guqhi :
Euildir^; of (.rrbcgei cans ruerts at the Fourth of July
OMEN'S ED.
Lily Shj-ji far the ten mess;halls is parade.
,'RTIST
Jack I to r. arinr cc-iplction. .'.'elkTi.cy appraised the
work
TYPIST—a
Tonoko Yctr.be in ice boxes arc also- be- being done by the Recreation
Department.
They have also
TECHNICIAN-—;'alt Fuchigarni ing built.
Con tr i but ors
Ri chard
visited various other ccnOkuda,
Shizuo
Tsujihorc.
DCN'T BE L SLlCKER—SDiG tcrE*
Mary Urtanabc, Iky Debate, AT ALL CCWMUSITY SjI'GD'G.
... V
jT?

I

&3

»•

>
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L IRNIASEAEXIE
9T
7 A U8>DL? F©I A J> ' t >,
&ut/eoJ)hA'0Three families have quelV

tie

ifie'd in this Center and PITY THE GIRLS
received favorable answers
"Girls, remove your lipto their request to join stick before drinking," was
their families in Tulelakc the sign posted in Moss
Relocation Center, as they 7ir.ll G r. for; days ago, Reasat
in
the
grandstand son given was that lipstick
•.Matching the rannrnoth Eourth marks wore being left
on
of July parade. Fiftcon in- cups
Hie sign reads on—-"Ex
dividuaIs
wi11 lcavo fcr
the northern permanent cen ception » use kissproof, and
Mr, Richard Mitchell
to approved by Good HouockcopProudly claiming that he ter tomorrow according
The poster
has the future
president official release from tho ing Bureau."
VT.S signed by the Dishwash
of the United States in his San Francisco office.
Transfers
can only bo ers' Union.
two months old son, is gen
ial Richard Mitchell,super granted fcr tho purposo of TIF, UNSUNG HERD
Criticisms and complaints
re-uniting immodiato fami
visor of recreation,
Previous to coming here, lies v/ho were domiciled to have been throvin at Charles
he was assistant
stnto gether prior to evacuation, Kemayntsu for all his ef
who forts in the recreational
training superintendent fcr or for those persons
the r7PA. ilo has also work crs_ n'.iysically or mentally •field. Many people do not
ed on various newspapers in dependent on mother family realize that ho has accom
plished a greet clor.l
with
for their care.
tho Day Aron.
The threi fcnilioo
aro: so littlo for the enjoyment
Included in his hobbies
Sckiao Sato, and entertainment of this
ere photography and class Mr. and
'iromi,
Dottc
and
June (T corr.ur.ity.
ical music, Mitchell lik s
Success of last Thursday
people and thinks his pre 7'ard); Mr. rd Mrs. Harry
Denr'is
end
Gerald,
evening's
graduation social
kasuc
sent job 1 s grand.
rests
c
greet
deal
on
(J.
''arc.)
;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Si:oWhetover
activity
you
Chrlofe'
shoulders.
At
that
hci
.'.sal,
Gorge,'
Cracc
attend you will sou him
Tho social, he quietly and volthere.
Ills
interest is end li sake, (71 Vera)-.
ur.tcrily preparod all the
Sntos
and
Trkcsucs
ere
from
your interest and to him
rcfrc-sloncnts without anyone
Grove
vfailo
the
V'alnut
roos the
credit for so
kno\ri.ng it.
c-me
here
frcsc
winmany recreational activi /sois
He is doing his job well
ties going on.
tore.
regardless
of what
obsta
„ _ ~zr~~z ~ , N/Tff
HEAT PROTECT1CN
cles he encounters,
p ^ animals
ni i wn 1 s and being mi- THERE IS All ANGEL I
rials
they
have r strong inA lonely blind man in
7/hat happens to all tho
stirct
for
selfprotection
Urrd
H, sat glumly or. his
things wo loavc on tho din
bench,
whilo everyone
was
ner platos—thooc egg shells from tho scorching hedt,
at
ton
ding
tho
sumo
.or
other
Tliis fact is manifootcd
breed stubs, bacon rinds
and tho rest of tho tidbits in.the instinctive practico activities. Ho was r.ot en
of sleeping under tho bed joying everything in lifo
from tho nc3S halls?
To bo statistically cor vihich is only a reversion like the rest of the people.
Returning from the can
rect••there's 6,000
pounds to tho cave dwelling ir.teen,
Mrs, Kiscko lCato of
of garbage .foodstuff thr.t stinct of ay at nim-ls.
Mard
II,
noticed this gloomy
CARS CF CHILDREN
leave
tliis carter in a
nan.
Deciding to cheer him
Child care el-coos will
privrto trailer belonging
to Eddie. P. Jonoc and 2.77. be held or. Mondays, './cdncs- up, sho dropped n bag of
Jones (brothers) of
At- doyc, and Fridays from 10- cookies into hi3 lap. Emo
wator. They
havo
the 10:35 a.m. in E-2-C, begin tional gratitude of this
Included 3ightlcs3 individual can
government contract for our ning next week.
in the course are leasers not be expressed in words,
uncdiblcs.
nutrition, MOST OUTSIDE VISITORS
7/hat do they do with it?
in food and
child
Thq Seventh Day Adven The Jones Erothers have child hygiene end
tist group of V/crd G
is
200 hungry hogs which can psychologf.
known
to
hr.vc
tho
largest
iBAEY
GIRL
BORN]
hardly wait for t7ic tvd.eedistance
The stork odd a visit number of long
dcily feeding given thcra.
outoido
vi3itor3.
Mrs. T,
to-!
j.
m.d
Mrs.
Frank
MakeWatermelon end cantaloupe
Toy
ana.
of
"ard
A
is
repu
mo
to
of
Modesto
in
'
ard
rinds top the list of del
ted
to
be
the
individual
P-l-17,
Thursday,
July
2,
icacies, especially on hot
days.
Or.ly 60 .percent of A baby girl, named. Yeahike , v:ith the'moct visitors.
Others with
a
great
the entire load is really tho third child, weighing
number
of
visitors
arc
consumc'd even by the "not- £ lbs..3 ounces, arrived -t
so-partieul-.r" pigs, com- 11 a.m. Attending physician Juno Suzuki of '/ard A, end
Elsie ITr.gao. Hcrrcra of W,G.
was Dr. Irild.
mentcd Eddie Jor.es.
ATTENTION
IF10;IT 31-7 NIC
Dane© fansl Natch for some
Weight
the re
thing new at the hop next
sidents of this Center will
/ i Saturday.
—
See Friday's isbe held ah the clinic, every
- 3ue for further details.
Moa. and ?/t»d» from 7-7;50p.n,

EIQJCCK^F EH©©S

ex

-• CK. RFTCR

(t ft

7
Gloving
face,
spring./
step, trim figure, lustrous
hair. A sweet personally
and a swell sport.. What
else can make up the ideal
girl? Later on your repor
ter will nako up the ideal
girl of this center.
MERCURY WITHOUT WJJfGS'
Swift footed,sure footed,
the beautiful new colorful
sandaln bring
your l'cet
right out in the open. The
baro-bib dret>s carried to
heights of daring, with a
aarong skirt wrapping tho
legs in an ingenious figure
8,
Made of icy white
celbrook,it's not a camp or
teach dress, but only for
nights in the South. (Hock,
such luck.')
WHAT IfSlf??
It's ]942, but you'll nil
remember rhon-everyonc wore
the red of stop lights
when Carmen Miranda lured
us all into turbans, girls
bared their ribs in a new
two piece evoning drore,
sr.oo-ls trailod from hats,
college girls • put on those
long knitted socks, and' now
drosses aro shorter,sllmor,
no fl-.ros and what next??
BEAUTY HUNTS
Tho
sccicty
mcrry-goround.
Six doteE a wcok
and ono star cvoning. But
7/

No News On
Re l o c a t i o n
With- nothing
definite
from tho main offico in
San Francisco,
tentative
plans for
relocation of
Merced Assembly residents
have been made.
Evacuees All have
two
weeks' notice when the date
and piece aro announced.
The Center
will ail be
relocated to the same camp,
Mercod is not expected to
be among tho barly ones to
novo.

baby passes
Fonftocn-mcnths-old Alvan
Maseru Inada passed away in
the Morcoc General Hospital
at 7*3.0 a.m., Saturday.
Survivors are
Mr. and
Mr'-. T. imn da and three
children. Jun, • Taeko and
Sn suki .They arc of Yuba
City and reside in Ward G#

~

All Otsrlott

/.

Win 1 0 ' 9

/*> j

OrtOji
(J

—-

In an exciting,dfnst, six
what
about your
hands? inning Fourth of July gome,
Hough, coarse
hands
say the M~rcod
All-Sccrlettcs
you're
careless
about downed the undofcatod Scbyourself. Use lotion and astopol
"Champs",
10-9,
hare
delightful hands,
With both toams fighting
"Love can be strong and hard, tho score at tho lost
beautiful vhon hands aro half of tho
third inning
silken-soft."
wan 5-4 in favor of tho
7,OMEN tjQ TALK
Storiettes.
.se jTc. 1—sho hails in
Ahoud by a close margin
tho noss hall at lunch ttao. tho stQrlottca scorcd 5
"Isn't that ?3r. "Tcpular"
cpular
over tboro? He muse be an more runs in the fourth in
intorccxing man. G">od look ning to add to their tin
ing, I'd I070 to moot him." ning streak.
Leading
batters taking
,1,'ow, you may think ns I
honors
for
S
bastopol wcro
think, that sho moans ho
Mory
Tuniguchi,
Anne Yokomust bo ar. interesting mun
yaria.
Eva
'Sogiyama
and
to listen to. Nothing lileo
Helen
•
ICnto
with
2
hits
chat. The momont sho io
introduced sho continues to each. Seta M-.eda and Peggy
tho Stor
talk so long—ho tries to Ttriguohi led
iettes
with
2
hits.
rar.ko good on cscrpo, and
Credits for home
runs
he docs. Sho turns to no
went
to
Mory
Tuiiiguchi,
saying, ""hat an interest
ing man!"
Although
she 3:bastopol, and Peggy Tanlis still as ignorant con guchi, Storiettes.
Tne A-*l StaVletteo lineup
cerning him js I am about
it
as follows:
giraffe.
C—Fi"
ae Sv.kugdwe—Winters
C sc To. 2—she':: a ratlr.n
P—•PV'll
is TCLnofihita—Y'.'ba
of fow wdrds but sho uses
ls+—:
fc
sae
Xubo-Li7-Cortez
them over and over. Here
2nd—Alice
ICuriharp—kuba
is
advice"Be 'plain
SS— 3vsu BLcda—Yuba City
in dross
end sobor in
3rd—j)orot
hy S.;. "amoto -Col.
your diet.
In short, my
PS-T-iraiko
Seta
Winters
aoary," kirs me, r.nd
bo
quiotj" So, be seeing
you • .CB- -Edna BLoda—LiV-Cortez
RF—Ruth Takcnuya-Li7-Cor.
in tho qcrct issue.
LF—F-ggy
T-n'jgUcht-" !"
. . . *v
Batteries for Sebastojxel
were A. ^me Kunimoto, pit
LGOi: OUT BELOW J
cher and Shindbu Kunimoto,
catcher.
C. ..
ZV v

new act i vi t i e s

f
•/ w;->;

Plans "have been completed
and the girls' volleyball
: /
tournamont is schoduled to
'
cot underway so on,reports
\V'f
-t - ** rocroation loader,
Sally
j'.bochi.
Practices are held every
No dayjWednoeday and Thurs
day ni gilts.
Announcing a now recrea
tion,
Isako Sugiyama reports
Could they bo protecting
thoir "rwaa-liko olaWtor classes for a quiet Recreanecks"? Or maybe they hew 'y
Monday, Wednesday and
a better reason.
'*
^"or children 6 to 8
t6rs
When their entire upcr-jr" Y
°ld from 1:45 to 2:30
torso is open to the e or, P*n*
^ie Nursery School,
On Tuesday, Thursday and
why do tho
aoka broth
ers, J.'.ck and Eridio, (Truc Saturday at the sane time,
king D partment),vork with a class for children 9 to
only thoir red bandanas 11 years old will be held.
This
new recreation in
covering their necks?
cludes story telling, music
and all inside games.
TWO MOVIES NEXT HEJfc

A

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHI
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SttEPOl WQHS

Tho smooth-working Living ^(E^QW 3A6
ston Dodgers cano out •v ic
torious aftor a"nip-n-tuck"
The National League lead
PHP
struggle against the- strong. ing Sebastopol Giants made
Lots of'lifo, pop
and Cortoz Cubs by tho score, ' it four straight wins, when
chatter such ias TadOno's. 6-4, Thursday afternoon at they defeated the "fighting
The ..• Giant
backstop has tho Ball Park.
to the last ditch "Cortez
plenty of brawn hnd talont
Dodger hurlor, Gil Tanji, Cubs, 8-6, last Sunday at
plus.
hold tho slugging Cubs to tho ball park.
COOLNESS
6 hits, .as his-, ^oonnates
Giant hurlor, M. Ari,shita
To all athlete's cool collected '8 frah :tho Cortoz and the Cub pitcher, Jack
ness' iq . oho of tho npst hurlor, Frank Kawaoka.. . ' Kawaoka,
both turned in
important'--: attributes •' dn
Franlc Suzulci, Dodger con- groat performances on tho
stiff competition,;
Watch" tor fielder, Whlkod off mound, giving off only 6
the Cub
hurler, .
Frank with tho brtting- honor whon and 7 hits respectively.
Kawaoka, who has it.
ho followed up his walk Kawaoka really tightened up
APM
with 3 straight singlos for liko a clam, allowing only
Of courso, all ball play a perfect day at bat.
2 runs
after
tho fatal
ers have two arms, but the
For Cortoz, Jack Kav.'aoka first inning, while his
one suspended on Ton Icka was the batting star, with teammates followed up 2 in
of the Braves,
sure can a singlo and a dcublo to tho first with 4 in the fol
whip the ozone ardund in tho fonco in tho hootod 4th lowing innings.
nothing flat.
inning to scoro two toanEddie Ka'-aokh, Cub short
CURVE
natos. Yosh Inouyq's pre stop was tho star of tho
I like tho curves of the vious homo stealing, tied day, playing a suporb brand
Senator pitcher (v;ho said tho -ball gene 4 all, a.ftor of baseball on the field
Evelyn Miyashiraa)
Johnny which tho Dodgers slowly and 2 for 2 at bat.
Niizawa, who can make a but suroly, pullod ov?uy to
For tho Giants, Loo Kibaseball do the "whirling win handily,
kucki got 2 for 4 at bat.
dervish."
BATTERIES: Gients, M. AriEYES
shita and Tad Ono.
Cubs,
The eyes that grace the S U M O W i n s
Jack Kav.'aoka end G. Ka jioka.
face of Frank Suzuki may
not give Betto Davis much A c c l - a i m . . . .
W.G. D R O P S YOLO
competition,
but
when
•
.
The winlo33 Walnut Grcvo
watching a hor3e-hide con
Tho socond Suno tcurr.oy Rraves "finally carao through
ing
over tho plate, they hold on tho Fourth, proved vlth thoir initial.victory
cortainly "soo's".
Tho 3 tno
popularity
of
its Sunday ot tho expense of
for 3 in tho Cub-Dodger thrilling mctch03, as
a -tho Yolo Phillios.
In a
fracas so shows I
grootcr crowd gathered to wlld and wooly orror fillod
SMOOTH
surpass tho succoss of tho gemo, the Braves gothorod
The shortstop for tho Yo initial, tournament of
a 13
safeties to spiko tho
lo Phillies, Tokunaga, is wouh ago.
platos 16 timos to hand tho
soldon off-baiencc, makes
m tho
"B" competition Phillies c thorough boating,
smooth stops and throws. tno
East (higaohi) toc.ii
GTOVQ Yoshiyarc limit od
From now on, ho * s'Voivotoo' slnughtorod tho Wost (Nishi) th0' Yolo bctsmon t0
8
Tokunaga, smooth as volvct 12 matches to 5. Tho var- binglos and 8 runs. Bc.neing
on tho diamond,
sity tusslors wroatlod to n out 3 hitS| Yoshiv.-arc. lod
HEAD'
close decision as the West tho
victors at bat. Bob
A nico head on tho shoul- eked a 6-5 margin over the Hatancka
captured
tho
dors, proporly Usod to getf kast.
sticking
lr.urols
for
tho
that extra run, adorns tho
(..) threw i;irei (E), losore with 3 safotios.
hhodl'derc of A, Yoshinura
Kayokata (W) '
defeated
f, OVER THE FENCE
Colusa Rod's first sackor. Inouye (E) ana Uyemoto (S)
Five balls have already
MONEY TALKS
di-opped Furukawa (W) in the taken a trip over the back
Though coopod up in an main event program.
field fence at the ball-paiki
assembly center, whoro cou
Y/atch for a featurd art
Nisei sports.critics con
pon books are tho wampum, icle on sumo soon. It will sidered the feat a slim
money still talks as tho give light to
the
sumo possibility for the diminuALL-STAR ball players took terms ar.d history.
'tive second generation Jupeverything in sight. Jim
tho distance is
Kimoto copped tho 30 cent
375
feet from tho homo
pioco put up by Mr.,Black J)
plate.
by scoring tho first run
TUESDAY
However, "Slim Tim" Sasa J
Gilbert Tanji, .likowisJ,for YOLO
"B" V6 COxYTEZ "R" buchi of
Yolo cleared the
the first double. Tho first MODESTO "3" VS MARIN "B" top board
twice. James
dollar went to J. Hamahash'i
Miyashiina,
Modesto first
for tho first • homer, fol
THURSDAY
sackor of tho "B" League
lowed by a tremondous ,cir TURLOCK "3n"VS YUBA CITY"A" also accomplished the slug
cuit clout by
-Tim Sasa- WALNUT GR0VE,1An7S COLUSA"A"
gers rolo. Ken Ohki of the
buchi for tho final silver
Dodgers and Jim Hamahashi
dollar.
of Colusa have bounced tho
(cont. on pago 6} ..
ball over for a 4-ply swat.
C
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YA
RED SCX W
Yuba City Rod Sox of the
American
Loaguo
banged
out 12 hits to defbat tho
Courtland Yankots by tho
score, 13-3.
Courtland chuckor, Goorgo
•latsuda, gave 6 hits and 9
runs in tho hot first and
"as
relieved by
portly
Toshto Kochi.
For tho Rod Sox, F. Kiposhita started on tho mound
to bo roliovod by Joe V&kamura in tho fifth. To
gether, they gave uy 7 hits,
Eddio r'adn of Yuba City
and
Jack fHoshlzu of tho
Yanks took batting honors.

TWI LITE TILTS TWO HOMERS
The heavy slugging North
amassed 16 ginglss
RESUMED toAll-Stars
topple the Rebels of tho

South, 14-7, in the feature
Softball tilts are again sports program on I: depen
in actipn this re&k with dence Day.
the
Industrial
Loaguo
Gil Tunji of Livingston,
games comprising the ma chucking a Superb game,keot
the Southenters out in the
jority of the schedule.
Tho clash of the dainties front for 'five cantos. ' But
rill be tho feature tilt the Fo'.irth of July firevrnxks
this \.-eok.
On '.'odnesday started in the last' half of
night the tro undefeated the fifth stanza, rhen the
girls' to ms rill battle Northern Yanks'lashed out 6
for tho league-lend. The safctios to garner 7 mar
hard-hitting
Sebastopol kers, to make a definite
girls ate slight favorites load for a victory.
3wtti,ng honors rent to
uith-. a close 10-9 d ofeat
Jin
KumaijasHi for the via
from tho Ail—Starlottee.
tors
and Ljaoq. Ki -oto of
M.rcod
ond
S.bastopol
<3,£>01 /> Sct(U'> I/*+<••$. S
thio
loser's.
Bojthi batters
T/ill... battle toright
to
smashod
tho
.
pallet throe
(cont. frcn page of
keep-in the CJ.ass "AV title
; times.
"
<• #
cane NOTE • •
race. B th squads have al
Me otary prizes rorc of
In the third inning,, "hen ready suffered defopts and
fered by four baseball en
Fddio KcrxiokQ . ra's seen to cannot afford t<?,loso.
take* a great * big healthy
Colusa B Os rill havo tro thusiasts to . lnspiro tho
suing, the versatile sports chances to climb into the players for outstanding per
announcor, Cliotj Cgl, com rin column ns they ta'ckle formances. Jir. K5.' oto;"on
mented* with, "Arc you af
tro ' inloss squads in "*in- tho fifty conts for scoring
ter the hit or tho last tors and
tho first run of tho porno,
lnut Grove.
rhich
was * offered by Man
In
the
Industrial
League,
dollar," That dollar pioco
ager
K.
L. B; ck. Pitcher,
ras up for a honorJ
the luckless Firemen rill
ROBBER
be looking formrd to gain Oil Tuhji, co Hoc tod fifty
To all ball playors rho a rin at the exponso of the conts donatod by Mr. ICidTimokoopcrs, trcll, by smacking out tho
wont good clocn hits, I'd victor/less
adviso you never to hit to '• Ts.dnusdoy night.
T'6 Ra- first tro-base hit of tho
Tosh SLimizu, local Di croation toon is fivorci to duy.
Mnggio, rho shags flys im slaughter the C ritcon on
T">c
one dollur green
pose i«blc to catch nattor-of- tho some evening, J
backs offered .by Mr. Flugfnctly and robs you of suro
Or., Tnursday night, tro stod and Fireman K.Jio.ka
hits. This was shorn in undofoatcd contingents, the ront to Jim Humohashi and
Postal and Sanitation rill Tim S. sabuchi for knocking
the Ail-Star tilt.
One of *tho nost-fdarod cross bats in a toss up coiv • the apple over the fcnco
out Holders ct the car.p to test. A,1 so tro ncr faces in for circuit clouts.
•BATTERIES: NORTH. M. Ishidate is Jim Kimoto, another the loaguo rill .ppear,
T o , r.' rehouse bunch and : gdki, G.Otani and Tim Sasanatural born bull player,
Xinoto
strutted for „• all the G rdeiicrs rill display buchi, pitchers. 6, Fukuyeina cfad J. Evtanaka rorc
he's north in the Ali-Stoi>- their potentialities.
cutchcrs.
tilt by catching nearly a
SOUTH:0. T nji, G. Yoshidozen long ones,along rith
raru
and H.K Jiokaipitchers.
a 3 for 4 batting perform
K.Oklri
and T.Io u, catchers,
ance. *
RUNNING
SCORE
E3TGOTTEN STAR
-4
SEBASTOPOL
SOUTH
220—000—021
7
Your reporter thinks that
COLUSA
NORTH—020—0
71—14X
14
ho might have stemmed the
—i
rising
tide" of hits if ' LIVlNGSTai
KA1NUT
GROVE—
—i
Botte SatoJ
Recreation
given the chance in the
—i
CCRTEZ
leador, ra3 given an inforgame.
Ouch.'
rho
thrcr *
——i
r£l'farewell reception by
that pop bottle? I 'Clodc, YOLO
Recreation Dept. Monday,

STANDINGS

